Two highly homologous flagellin genes, f l u and f/a6, are expressed in Baci//us thuringiensis subsp. alesti. Both genes were found to be transcribed during vegetative growth. After the onset of sporulation, transcripts could not be detected. Both f/aA and f/aB were found to be transcribed from a7O=like promoters. In addition, the 3'4erminal half of f/aA was cloned and sequenced, completing the sequence of f/aA.
INTRODUCTION
Bacilhs tbz/ringiensis (Bt) is a well characterized entomopathogen found in diseased insects, soil and in the phylloplane. Its insecticidal activity is mainly due to the 6-endotoxin, a crystalline, proteinaceous inclusion body produced during sporulation. When toxin crystals are ingested by susceptible insects, the crystals are solubilized in the midgut, toxins are activated and the insect gut epithelium is fatally damaged, presumably by toxinmediated formation of pores through the epithelial cell membrane (Lereclus eta] . ,1989). Spore-containing crystal preparations are used in protection against various insect pests. Previous reports indicate that the spores also may play a role in killing certain insect species (Li e t al., 1987) . The 6-endotoxin lacking strain Bt75 subsp. alesti is virulent to Tricboplnsia ni both when injected and when fed orally (Lovgren e t al., 1993; Lovgren, 1992) . The 6-endotoxin lacking strain Bt13 subsp. gelecbiae has an LD,, of 0.52 c.f.u. per T. ni larva when injected (Zhang e t al., 1993) . Together, these observations show that the 6-endotoxin is not an absolute prerequisite for Bt virulence and that vegetative Bt can establish an infection in a live host.
Apart from the d-endotoxin, several potential virulence factors have been identified in Bt, such as the /3-exotoxin thuringiensin (an ATP analogue), phosphatidylcholine- degrading (PC-PLC, lecitinase) and phosphatidylinositolspecific (PI-PLC) C-type phospholipases (Faust, 1977 ; Zhang eta& 1993) , immune inhibitor A (InA) (Lovgren et al., 1990) and flagella. Earlier observations have shown that purified Bt flagella, as well as flagellated Bt, can bind to insect cells in culture , suggesting that Bt adheres to host cells with the aid of flagella. In this paper, we have analysed the transcription of two flagellin genes in Bt5 subsp. alesti, showing transcription from vegetative promoters during early-to mid-exponential growth phase.
METHODS
Strains and media. Bt subsp. alesti strain 5 (Bt5) (Somerville & Pockett, 1975) was used for studies of flagellin transcription and as a source of Bt chromosomal DNA. Escherichia coli DH5a was used as a host strain for screening of Bt5 genomic libraries and cloning. Bacteria were grown in LB or TYB medium at 37 O C as previously described (Lovgren et a/. , 1993).
DNA extraction, library construction and screening. Bt5 DNA was isolated as previously described (Lovgren et a/., 1993). A library made of partially Sau3AI digested Bt5 genomic DNA previously used for cloning the 5' terminus offlaA (Lovgren et al., 1993) was screened with a 21-mer oligonucleotide derived from the 3'-terminal sequence offlaB (Lovgren e t a/., 1993), to obtain a flaA 3'-terminal clone. Plasmids and oligonucleotides used are listed in Table 1 .
DNA methods.
Oligonucleotides were end-labelled using T4
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M e t V a l Ser L y s L e u L e u G l n Stop Bacillus thringiensis flagellin genes RNA methods. Primer extension was performed using a Promega kit. End-labelled primer (10 ng, 42-mer) was annealed to 20 pg Bt5 total RNA for 20 min at 70 OC, in the annealing buffer provided in the kit. Extension was carried out at 42 OC for 30 min. Extension products were separated on a 6% (w/v) polyacrylamide gel. As a size marker, a sequencing reaction with theflaA 5'-terminal clone and primer P1 was used.
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For RACE-PCR (rapid amplification of cDNA-PCR), the 5'-AmpliFINDER RACE kit (Clontech) was used. For the synthesis of cDNA, flaA-specific (P8) or flaB-specific (P4) primer was annealed to 10 pg Bt5 total RNA in the presence of reverse transcriptase. An oligonucleotide from the kit, Ampli-FINDER anchor, was ligated to the 3' end of the cDNA by the aid of T4 RNA ligase. The ligated anchor-cDNA was then used as a template for PCR, using anchor-complementary and genespecific primers @aA, P1; flaB, P2). To 100 p1 of the PCR reaction mixture, 5 p1 [ E -~~P I~A T P was added. RACE-PCR products were analysed as described above for primer extension products.
RNA extraction. Bt5 RNA was isolated by sonication from Bt5 grown in LB or TYB as previously described (Zhang & Lovgren, 1995) .
Northern blots. Total RNA was isolated at different times from Bt5 grown in TYB. Equal amounts of RNA were separated on a 1.5 YO (w/v) agarose gel according to Klemenz etal. (1985) and 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We have previously cloned one partial and one complete flagellin gene from Bt5 @ A and! &, respectively). T h e f r a A clone, pT33-1, ends with a Jat/3AI site 365 bp into the putative J a A ORF. This site is not present in flaB (pT33-2), due to a single base substitution ( Fig. 1 ; Lovgren etal., 1993) . To clone thefEaA 3' terminus, a Bt5 library made with partially digested total DNA was screened using a n oligonucleotide probe derived from the 3' terminus-encoding sequence of JlaB.
One clone (pT33-C) was obtained, containing a 0.6 k b insert. Sequence analysis of this insert revealed a high degree of homology with theflaB 3' terminus (Fig. 1) . Homology was lowest in a region corresponding to the middle part of YaB. Together, these facts suggested that we had indeed cloned the 3' terminus offEaA. Simply combining the 5'-and 3'-terminalJaA sequences t o one gene showed that the homology toflaB extended past the Fig. 2 . Mapping of the transcription initiation points of flaA and fla8. RACE-PCR was performed as described in Methods. RACE-PCR products were run in parallel with a DNA sequence reaction as a marker. (a) pT33-1 (flaA 5'-terminal clone), primer P1; (b), pT33-2 ( f a 8 full-length clone), primer P2. Start sites were deduced by counting off the size of the AmpliFlNDER anchor-specific primer (48 nt), as well as the terminal A residue unspecifically added by Tag polymerase, from the PCR product. The sequences of the size markers are complementary to mRNA.
Sat/3AI site present inflaA without apparent insertions or deletions at this site (Fig. 1) . However, since there was no overlap between the new sequence and the previously published f l a A 5' terminus-encoding sequence, further evidence was required to establish the identity of the new clone.
PCR was performed using Bt5 chromosomal DNA and primers corresponding to 5'-and 3'-terminal f l a A sequences, respectively. Specific primer sets were chosen to confirm that the 5'-and 3'-terminal clones offlaA were derived from the same gene. As a control theflaB gene was amplified. The resulting PCR products were separated on an agarose gel and their sizes were calculated. None of the PCR reactions gave rise to more than one band on the agarose gel and the PCR product sizes were as expected (data not shown). Subsequent cloning of fEaA PCR products was unsuccessful, but direct sequencing of one of these products showed that no additional Sat/3AI fragment was present in the internal Sazr3AI site o f f E d , and that the 5'-and 3'-terminus-encoding clones comprise one gene (data not shown).
Comparison of the coding regions offaA andflaB reveals a high degree of identity in the 5'-and 3'-terminal regions, and a region of variability in the middle regi0n.fla.A and flaB share a 90% overall identity at both the DNA and amino acid levels. Both Fla proteins are homologous to flagellins from other bacterial species in their N-and Cterminal regions. The 355 by direct repeat present inflaB is in part, with only minor alterations, present in f l a A (Lovgren et a/., 1993) . This suggests that f l a A has arisen through duplication offlaB, though the mechanism of this duplication remains unknown. In Campylobacter cali and C . j +~i , duplicated flagellin genes have been shown to provide a genetic reservoir, protecting against mutations in the major flagellin gene by acting as a substrate for recombination (Alm e t al., 1993) . In this case, the minor (duplicate) flagellin gene does not normally contribute to motility or the ability to colonize host cells. In the case of Bt5 fla genes, both are transcribed simultaneously and both gene products may be assembled into flagella.
Transcriptional analysis offlaA andflaB was performed to confirm that both genes are expressed and to determine their respective promoters. Primer extension cannot easily distinguish between f l a A and flaB transcripts because of the extensive identity in the 5' region of their coding sequences. Primer extension gave one extension product and the deduced transcriptional start points offlaA and flaB were indistinguishable from those determined by RACE-PCR (data not shown). RACE-PCR allows proper identification due to the cDNA-synthesis step where primers specific to the middle regions offlaA andjaB are used. Transcription o f f l a A starts at an A residue 9 bp downstream of a 07'-like promoter (-35, TTGACA; -10, TACAAT). Transcription of flaB starts at an A residue 6 bp downstream of a similar 07'-like promoter (-35, TCCACA; -10, TACAAT) (Fig. 2) .
Northern Blot analysis of fla transcripts shows transcription of both f l a A and flaB during early-to midexponential growth phase, coinciding with the maximal growth rate. Following the drop in growth rate in lateexponential phase, fla transcripts are no longer detectable (Fig. 3) . This correlates well with transcription from vegetative promoters. A similar expression pattern, with a slight time lag, is seen when flagellin released into the growth medium is measured (Lovgren e t a/., 1993) . E. coli DH5a harbouring the full-length flaB clone expresses Bt5 flagellin during exponential growth, presumably through transcription from the vegetative flagellin promoter (Lovgren e t al. , 1993).
Previously, flagellin expression in Bt has been shown to be independent of catabolite repression (Lovgren e t al., 1993) , which also suggests vegetative promoter regulation. Major vegetative promoters governing flagellin transcription have only rarely been reported (Dons et a/., 1992; Penn & Luke, 1992) . Usually, bacterial flagellin genes are transcribed from the c r 2 ' -or dependent specialized minor promoters (Helmann, 1991 ; Mire1 & Chamberlin, 1989; Guerry e t al., 1991 ; Suerbaum et al., 1993; Kutsukake e t al., 1990; Arnosti & Chamberlin, 1989) . In Campyloobucter, the major flagellin gene @A) is under the control of 0 2 ' , whereas the minor gene VaB) is regulated by 054. A dependent promoter is present 322 bp upstream of the deduced transcription start point o f j a A (Fig. 1) . To investigate the role of this promoter, studies can be done fusing different parts of the f l a A upstream region to a promoterless reporter gene and expressing the constructs in Bt. One might also identify transcriptional control elements other than the -35, -10 vegetative promoter. It is unlikely that vegetative transcription ceases altogether as soon as the cells enter the transition state, in which growth continues, albeit at a lower rate (Fig. 1) .
